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b e fo re  Sir John ISdgc, K t„  Ohief Justice anti Mr. Justice B la ir,
MIR AZMAT ALI (PiAiOTiFP) ». MAHMUD-UL-NISSA (Dbfekdant) * 

Suit forn iarria ge—Jactitation o f  marriage—Jurisdiction o f  Civil Courts in 
British India to cniertaiii such a suit between Mtthammadans,
Seld that a suit for jactitation of marriage will lie in a Civil Court in 

Bi-ifcisli lutliii, aud is not within tlio ruling of the Privy Couauil in Rajah W%1- 
rmny Biugh v. Kalin Churn BhaitaeJiarjce (1 -̂

T h e  plaintiff sued in the Court o f'th e  Subordiuato Judge 
o f  Meemt for a declaration tluit the defendeut was not, ;is she 
falsely alleged herself to be, the wife o f  tiie plaintiff, and that 
a child to which she had given birtli, and which she alleged to be 
liiS;, was not liis. The plai l̂ti f̂^s ciisQ was that the defendant ]iad 
l)een married to one Kallu Mir, and that tlie marriage was still 
subsisting. Prior to this suit being brought the defendant had 
obiaincd from a Criminal Court ai\ order against the plaintiff 
for the Diaintenance o f  her child as having been begotten by tlie 
plaintiff, though the Criminal Court did not find that the defend
ant was married to the plaintiff. The present suit was dismissed 
by tlio Subordinate Judge, who foxmcl that the defendant was the 
lawfully married wife o f the plaintiff and that the child was liis.

Oji appeal by the plaintiff the defer.dant rospondcnt raised 
an objection that the suit was not cogni;-iable at all by a Civil 
Court. Tliis objection was sustained by the lower appellate Court, 
which dismissed the appeal, relying on the case o f Rajah ^ilm ony 
Singh y. Rally Ghurn BhaUachciTjee, ( I j .

The plaintiff appealed to ihe High Court.
Messrs. T. Gonlan and D. N, Banerji, for tlie appellant.
Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri, for the respondent.
E dge,- C. J, and Bl a ib  J ;— This is a suit for jactitation o f 

marriage which was brought ]>y a Muhammadan uftmed M ir Azmuf; 
A li against one Mnsammat Mahmud-ul-nissa. She had taken

Second Appoal No. 679 of 1895, from a decrooof A. M. Markham, Ean., 
District Judge of Meeiut, dated the 1st May 1895, confirming a decree ol Pftawt 
■Bausidliarj Sulbordiuato Judge of Meerut, diited tho S4tli March

(1) t. 2 I  A., 88,
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proceedings against liim in tlie Slagistrate’s Court on more tLaji 
one occasion to obtain orders of maiiiteiuinco for Iierself and lier 
child on tbe allegation tbat she was the wife o f  M ir Azmat A ll 
and tlie child was their child. The first Comi dismissed the suif  ̂
finding for the defendant that she was the plaintiff’s wife. The 
plaintiff appealed. The first appellate Court dismissed the appeal 
on the ground tluit such a case came witliin the ruling of (hft 
Privy Council in Rajah Nilmo%y Bincjli v. Rally Churn Bhatta- 

(1), and that consequently the suit did not He, But the 
case before the Privy Con noil was a very different one. The 
decision apparently is one which would forbid the institution o f  a 
novel deLcription o f suit to set aside a mere assertion. A  suit for 
jaotitatiou o f  marriage is not by any means a novel description o f  
suit: it was a suit in which relief was given in England in the 
Eoclesiastical Courts^ and when the jurisdiction o f  those Courts 
was transferred to the Divorce Court by the Act o f  1857, the 
jurisdiction o f  the Ecclesiastical Courts in suits for jactitation o f  
marriage was transferred to tbe Divorce Court. In England it
was not only a well-known suit within the jurisdiction o f  the
Ecclesiastical Courts, but it was considered proper that that juris
diction should be continued by the Divorce Court in England, 
and there can be no doubt that unless a man is entitled by moans 
o f the Civil Courts to put to silence a woman who falsely claims 
to be his wife, the man and others may suffer considerable hard
ship/and his heirs may be harassed by false claims after his death. 
The suit for jactitation, however, is one not to be encouraged, 
particularly in a country like this, iu which persons unfortunately 
are too anxious to discover forms o f legal procedure by which they 
can annoy their neighbours. In  our opinion, however, such a 
suit lies in a Civil Court in this country. The Court trying such 
a suit will o f course take care, before granting a plaintiff a decree, 
to see that it is strictly proved that the defendant did seriously 
allege that the disputed marriage had taken place and that the 
plaintiff did not acquiesce in the claita or allegation o f Ihe

■ B., a  t  A., 83. .
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cleleiulniit. aa to the dispiiied marr[ag(;; and further tliiit in fact uo 
marriage liad taken plaoo betweon the parties. We sot aside the 
decree o f tlie lower .‘xppeljate Gouvt, and roniiind the case under 
section 502 of the Code o f Civil Prooeduro to that Court to be 
disposed of upon tlie merits.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

Before Sir John JSdge, Ki,, GJiicf Juxlioe and Mr. JusUco Sanerji, 
AMAN SING-H and anothee (PijAiNTmjg) -u. KAliAIN SINGH anb othebs

C1)B3?BNDAKTS).''" '■
Chiil J^roeedtti'c. Coday .seofAon 462— Comp'i'o'iimt  ̂ on he'half o f  a minor—Suit lo 

set aside comproiniifa as lianinff Icon entered into 'toit'huut the lem a o f  the, 
Cow t.
Where tko guardian ad litem of fiortaiu inliiOK! asisentod on their behalf to a 

compromise, which ciompvomise was accepted liy the Com't, and a doereo pjisged 
thereoiij and was found not to I,)(! j)re_judieial to tlie interests of t]u> nunors; it 
was held that the niiuoru could not, after the docreo baaed npou the comproniifm 
had hoconie final, sncceed in a suit to set it usido ou the sole ground that the 
Court had not previouisly given leave to the gnardian to enter into the com
promise. Kalavaf'i v. Chedi Lai (1) distinguished.

This was a suit to set aside a de-'sree passed on the basis o f  u 
compromise. One o f  the phiintiffs was o f  full age, tlie other a 
minor. At the time o f  tlie comproii)iso in cjnestion being jiiade 
both had been minors, and had been represented by their mother 
Musaramat Ganga as guardian ad litmi. I'he Court o f  first 
instance decreed the plaintiffs’ olaioi; holding tliat the conduct o f 
Musamniat Ganga in relation to the compromise was suspicious 
and that she had been fraudulently induced b}̂  the plaintiff in 
the former suit to assent to it ou btihalf o f  her minor sons.

On appeal by the defendants tlie lower appellate Court CDis- 
trict Judge o f Aligarh) held that the fraud and <‘ollnBio;i alleged 
by the plaintiffs had not been proved, neither^ was it skown that 
the corn]promise entered into ou their behalf by the mother o f  tlio

* Second Appeal No. 724 of 1895 from a decree of L. G. Evans, District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8th April 1895, reversing a decree of liabu Bopin 
Behari Mukerji, OfficxAting Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 39fch Daoem- 
ber 1894. ,

(1) 1. L. R., 17 AIL, 531.


